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MINI FRIDGE THEATRE COMPANY CONCLUDES 2018-19 SEASON WITH FRENCH 
FOOD AND FARCES 
 
May dinner theatre production offers two classic one-act French farces 
 
Saskatoon, SK: Saskatoon’s Mini Fridge Theatre Company wraps up another 
season of laughs this May with an offering of French food and back-to-back farces at 
the German Cultural Centre.  
 
“We’re doing something a little different—two one-act comedies paired with a French 
menu especially prepared for the event,” said theatre co-founder Michael Neuert.  
 
“You’re getting two shows for the price of one!”  
 
Tickets for four evening performances and a Sunday matinee are currently available 
by calling 306-986-4045 or emailing boxoffice@saskgerman.com. Opening night is 
May 15th. 
 
Written by the father of modern farce, Georges Feydeau, each of the one-act 
comedies will “transport audiences to a time when the world was simpler and a lot 
more carefree,” said Neuert. 
 
Neuert said support for Mini Fridge has been growing over the past three seasons—
not only from Saskatoon and area audiences but also from a number of actors who 
have been eager to get involved with local theatre.  
 
Auditions for the company’s fourth season will be held on June 2 from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
the German Cultural Centre and, according to Neuert, there are potential roles for a 
range of Saskatoon and area actors.  
 
“At Mini Fridge, we choose to do specific plays based on the people who shine at 
auditions. Good plays can include people of any age and we always keep a number of 
show options up our sleeve for the when right people come our way,” said Neuert. 
 
 



 
Mini Fridge Theatre Company was formed in 2016 with a mission to make comedic 
theatre more accessible to local actors and audiences. An announcement of fourth 
season productions will be made later this summer.  
 
For more information about Mini Fridge Theatre Company, visit their Facebook page 
or www.minifridgetheatre.com. 
 
SYNOPSES 
In “THE BOOR HUG,” directed by Terry Schroell, Casimir could use some help landing 
a rich wife. Unfortunately, help comes in the form of a bumbling, witless, country 
manservant named Flugel.  
 
In “MIXED DOUBLES” or “How Stupid Can Some Men Be?” directed by Collin 
Semenoff, madness ensues when Pompe-Nicole and Bordeleau arrive at Chez 
Dominique, where they encounter an overly-friendly maitre d’ and his wife. But are 
their society ladies really who they appear to be?  
 
About Mini Fridge Theatre Company: Mini Fridge Theatre Company is a 
Saskatoon-based group committed to supporting accessible—yet hilarious—theatre 
and developing local talent.  


